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NEW YORK, (GLOBAL - It ..cock was the Temple
seems th"at six>rts activity runs tsity sprinter and broad
in cycles, as regards the parti- Barney Ewelj was Pen
cipation of Negroes. A few 100-yard, 22<j and bro,
years ago, it seemed that Ne- champ. We could nun

groes dominated the boxing more, but these are ju
field and nobody else had a look And now we find very
in,. This was true in every class- groes m thc. ICAAAA
ification. While Negroes still and we wonder if th
figure in that sport, they no real reason "fpr it, or ii
1 ingcr have a hold on all the part of the cycle,
titles as they have in the past. What brings all this
We notice the same thing com- championship smce

ing up in the ICAAAA. Around is that Penn S i.t nasi,

ten years or so ago, there were Ewell was burning up t

Negro tracks stars in profusion. However, they do have

Ben Johnson was sprinting for ft in young Art Pc
Columbia; Johnny Woodruff sprint who is the'bae
(now Mhjor Woodruff) was the 'lv'Pent. State track tea
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sue "whoThi r e>r not inuuy is in- Several cops respond--voiced."Mrs. Wolinskv is said to call an-1 one. Patrolman
have a -minor dump on her head W e'd. ?-d Yd i.e. .h
fr-nn Rohhii's'-s hat ..which th- vna he or-bouncedoff her husband's, head. v n
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so wiiii persona) plain** call the \ * 1.
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in Review
by Henry Garnell Hall

A fellow came to me a few kids."
months ago complaing about his Though we are staui
physical condition. He was 30 porters of physicel exe
years old, five feet, three inches advise that it be taken
tall. He weighed one hundred ly, especially by those
ninety.six pounds. He complain- j the "middle life" stage,
ed that his bay window had at- erases chosen for hea
tained such undignified propor- poses should be of su
tions that it was difficult for ture as not to cause e:
him to tie his shoe laces, and, They should not be toe
"After I walk a few blocks I'm for tht. person's age or

all out of breath. I feel sluggish condition. And they
most of the time." entered into gradually.

I suggested that he see a phy- The Blue Ribbon- C
sician. This he did and the doc- puny has for years
tor came up with the diagnosis basebalj team, with th,I had anticipated. "too fat." purpose of conditionin
H0 advised this fellow that he who receive little in
would begin to feel (and look) of physical, exercise. T!
considerably better just as soon at then initial work

_l. as he lost.some of the .excess spring, was surpnsec
weight he was then lugging a- these men, most of wl

/ round. done nothing more
In the typical human fashion, winter than make chai

my friend decided to follow the dollar, come onto the
\ line of least resistance and be- immediately pitch in

Jgun taking drugs and following scale baseball game. N
low calorie diets. And, again in say, the game was wo

!a typical human fashion, ho was non-contestant*."Sore
confused when' Weeks had pass- and "Charlie Horse." T
ed and he had not lost enough anxious for exercise an
weight to balance a lira FufaUy, it. defeated their purpc
a: a last it-.sort, h(> began a so- tan far ton fa.-t
lies, of carefully })lanned call- F\er< i-e tin- <>nh
thcntios. following these foi- a keep mas des m good
fev months. Toda.v ne weighs a H\an thos, of us who
slim, solid one seventl-two and, manual labors f;n<l tl.
as h(, put: it, I have never felt of our muscles can
notft-. a day in my life." -brought, into play bv a

Marty j>;:c>;>.fv find ihi insvlves planned exercises. Sir
faced with this same sort of thentics or active sport;
problem, and, usually, their up- fire.

a. proacl" to it is th,. same Diets;
have their place, no. doubt, and TFRRY SIIIPPFD
drugs will perhaps help some As predicted in tin.
casr> Hciwt'Vpr, noth'ng bus three vyreks ago. Chic
boon discovered yet which is Columbia Fleet player,
quite so good at preventing I shipped back to Clas
over-weight, or for getting rid t>;>]I sIohn .lackson.
of excess fat when ot. does ap- predicted would be sF
pear. But most adults, realizing so has improved Fiis
this, still prefer to follow the iosf record to a 4-5 T
easy path, Jeaving the' benefits pine that Fie confirm*
of physical activity "to the move
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i Wlm Can Say" and "So Much and fnni(*l stage-night club singerI Mor. 1 li break wide open n"w "PPenring at New York's La
I .Juiiu uiateli atlei the June 18' V"change her ilia."Ifbecause of heavy ad-! t,nytivd vocalizing for straight conIj vaiua- orders. Watch this canary |V" "ati°n wh"n shV' j°ins th<> Prob"
She s headed for stardom ic'm-djacu»»in* Panel on CBS Raj, , dio's "AInkp TTr» 1-w A vui iuiiiu a? tci!{uoiu uauies new platter ol In guest of the day WedneaaGarden of Hoses'* backed with june y."Every Day" is a "solid sender" on the program, three hypothetic ~for another of La James' iutSi*oal problems submitted by listeners~"Sfu certainly is "hot as a fire-i are examined by four panelists,i cracKer.*' -'and at the conclusion of their discussiona professional psychologist cI -»eU> Mauigun » new hit *"6" (offer's opinions on the solutions ofjco, aing of Joey climbing a- i,y the board.

r§ niony tiic. nations top bity hits. Hegalar panelists John S. Youn$l He tty s picture was ou the cover former United State Ambassadorol .ust weeks Cash Box mag, Haiti, and Edith Walton, New'Si tin bible of the record trade... v"tk reviewer and editorial'
MG.\1 Records now has three consultant, lire joined each day bybeautiful young tlmisho" mdd- an outstanding celebrity and a* i ii.g foi top! )*mors.-7-.Joni guest chosen from the studio\ tJ .<s, Betty Madigan and a audience. '

i>Mason. Miss Ta"k Storlinp. star of hts own
i -S .ucU'inunod to hold her v""-' ,""rn.in on

,
r W< P.S Radio, New York and CBSposition as queen of MGM, ... .
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, f-ioti Saturdnv "Birr 1 ot>.c-;ss Madigan is determined to
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. ma-tor of coromonlea.i' ihrotio .Miss .James. Who 11 it . ., tT .
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>(*
. Arthur Heplev, orgmatnr of the; AC leel there's a place in

pri ;.arn produce* the five-u,v.-jMj: x: s last market Tor all three to .'x-o^ts"lut" '.artists . t the same tifhe.
.The Dominoes have finally %_ ~
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j' J tjiien thier contract with the # ?T"S PffR 4PT)B J~
'

j Associated Booking _C<gft-.' !».V RTfa.. Your Wutak \ ^
__^L^rr-Ncr new agency has yet f

___
. .-JjdJCfl 'ant, but one.tTtTET. Hay 1 Repaired AC\I Ciiarlcs intends to start his own \

'

^ /t combo sometime this summer. / "ROOF S),.o, -, A'orking'as a'single '"°Chuck ( W(>H* OOAKANTBISO ) _
1 ',v V.'ill.s will start his Own combo J CRYSTALS ..... 50cfnd" after working as a single for the \ 1229 Taylor Street IV" past year.
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